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The Force of Saving

345-i-

As human 8ocky is Now Organised, the only

mui whereby the Individual ran Enjoy leisure or
independence Is through the possession of money.
REAL INDEPENDBfCH CAN BE ACCOM

BT SAVING. SUrt saving now.

Open mi account with u

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

LET THEM HAVE A

BROWNIE

2.15 AM) VP

Children always enjoy tak-
ing pictures It adds to the
pleasure of the day's outing,
besides, taking them is clean,
educational fun.

Mail or bring the films hack
to us, and we'll get the best re-
sults from every exposure.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 509 Q St.

TODAY

IsWSYSTIMfl

BOGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak
tog Co. 98tf

FOR SALE Turkey eggs. Inquire of
Mrs. Peter Olson, phone 500-R--

03

A HOUSE FOR RENT Grants Pass
Banking Co. 07

FOR SALE CHEAP Ford car, good
condition, looks like new. Phone

02tf
FOR SALE $4,000 on easy terms

will buy 240-ac- re stock ranch.
There are over 100 acres of fin-ne- at

black plow land, all fenced,
kt of outrange for cattle, hogs
or sheep. Will pay for Itself in
' year at this price. Only two

hours from Medford. Inquire of
Frank Farrell, Carnett-Core-y Big.,
Medford, Ore. 08

You can't cover blackheads,
pimples, red spots on the face withPowder; they're bound to be seen
don't worry or spoil your temper,
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tsa
each week 'twill banish them thruthe blood, the only sure way. 35cSabln's Drug Store. Adv.

COMIN'G EVENTS

June 25-2- 8. Wednesday-Saturda- y

Teachers examinations.

Marriage License
A marriage license was issued to-

day at the county clerk's office
DAr.A Tr . .

uuun.

Want a Taxi?-C- all

282-- R.

PUSHED

NEW
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THE MERCHANTS ARE

RIDING THE TOBOGGAN

Though each team used several
substitutes, and spectators were tew,
the Merchant and (Professional Men
played a cracking good ganie of base-

ball last evening, the latter winning
8 to 5. Except tor one Inning, the
,'lfth, boh teams played airtight
ball. The svore was 1 to 1 at the
beginning of the fifth. The Mer
chants counted four times in thei
half. With revenge in their hearts
and determination stamped all over
their iphyslog, the Professional Men
came back at their opponents and
scored seven times.

We digress right here to introduce
left fielder Carl Dodge, the shrinking
violet of the Professionals. Dodge
was pressed into service as a substi
tute. Between each inning he faith
fully implored the scorer, team cap-

tain Stott, the umpire, and each of
the spectators to get some one in his
place. His appeal was rebuffed each
time, so Carl proceeded to play a
star game, making three good
catches In the field, and starting the
fireworks in the last half of the
fifth with a three-bas- e hit

Last evening's game put the Pro
fesslonal Men In the lead in the pen
nant race. There is only one more
game scheduled, Mechanics vs. Pro-
fessional Men for next Friday.
Should the Professional Men lose
that game all three teams will be
tied, and another series of three
games will be necessary to determine
the champions.

Standing of the Team
W I

Professional Men 4

Merchants 4

Mechanics 3

Pet,
B71

500
429

NOTICE OF BOND KKDKMITIOX

Notice is hereby given to owners
and holders of municipal city im
provement bonds that at the semi
annual interest payment period on
the 1st day of July, 1919, the city'of
Grants Pass, Josephine county, Ore-

gon, will redeem the following out
standing city improvement bonds,
viz: Bonds numbered 19, 20 and 21

of North Sixth street improvement,
said bonds were issued and dated
the 1st day of July, 1911.

Said bonds will Ibe redeemed at
the office of the city treasurer of the
city of Grants Pass, Josephine coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 1st day of July,
1919, which Is the time fixed for,ns ana auss Clara Cal- - such redemption, and the time at
which interest shall be taken up and
cancelled by virtue of the laws and
icts providing for issuing of such

Jionds.
Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon. 'this

3th day of June, 1919.
G. P. JESTER.

04 City Treasurer.

Two Wagons Left
Retail Price $210
Take your choice

$100
These are brand new vehicles

Grants Pass Hardware Co.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COU1UER WKDNK8DAV, Jt'NK SW, IBlt.

I PERSONAL E LOCdL I

iMrs. C. H. Sampson loft lust night
tor Portland tor the summer.

Sterling Miudn lamps at Cramer
Bros. 8

MUs Julia Whlttlg. who visited the
R. D. Cole family, left for Portlunil
last night.

"Uquld Veneer." Sabln has it.
Chnrlos Talmage left last night for

Los (Angeles, where he expects to
spend a month.

Mrs. August Goettache went to
Medford this afternoon tor a tew
hours;

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Gunning and
the latter's mother, iMrs. M. M.
Spencer, left this morning for Klam-
ath Falls for the summer.

M. S. Boss, of Portland, arrived
this morning and was met-b- y J. I).

MacVloar who drove In from Csnyon-vlll- e

last night.
'Miss Marie Edwards arrived last

night from Medford for a short stay
with her parents. Mlsa Edwards re
turned a few days ago from a' trip
to los Angeles.

Fred Costal u returned home
having received his discharge

trom the service. He spent nearly
six months on police duty In New
York City.

Mrs. R. W. Person and two sons
of Fresno, Cal., who spent several
days here with relatives and old
mends, left Monday by auto for
Portland. They were accompanied
by Mrs. F. M. .Huyler and two chll.
dren.

Mrs. 'lura theater has resigned
her position as the Golden Rule
store and with her daughter. Miss
Olive, left this morning for Salem.
where ftliss Olive expects to special
ize In music. Mrs. (Lester and daugh
ter have been residents of Grants
Pass for the past three years.

S. H. Allison, of Cottage Grove,
brother of Jack Allison, and his wire
came over from Dunsmuir last night
by auto and are spending the day
here. They will leave tomorrow
morning for their home accompanied
by Mrs. Jack Allison and Jack Jr.

R. C. Jones. Just discharged from
the motor transport corps of the
90th division, arrived this afternoon
and will go to his home at Kerby to-

morrow. He spent one year and
four days overseas and was In the
army of occupation.

TOURISTS ENJOY FREE

AUTO CAMP GROUND

Auto tourists are making good use
of the Riverside auto camping
grounds and they appreciate a pleas-
ant place to stop. Tuesday evening
before 8 o'clock there were 16 au-

tomobile camping parties in the
park, some of them with full camp
equipment ajid cooking their own
meals while others were provided
with tent and bedding only taking
meals at the hotels and rent mi rants
of the city. The auto camp is hold-
ing many tourists in the city over
night, while occasional parties re-

main several days.
The annual cleanup day at the

auto park watt not observed this year
and the park shows neglect. There
should be a day appointed when pub-
lic spirited citizens armed with rakes,
axes and shovels, would spend a few
hours In clearing the park of rubbish
and providing more tables, benches
and firuplaces.

Itiiliy KtcelluiHls
Today 30 cans of small steelheart

were shipped from the fish hatchery
at New Tope, on the Applegate, to
Medford. Some of these minnows
will he taken to the hatchery at
Butte Falls, while others will be dis-
tributed In the neighboring streams.

The Care of
The Nails

CUTEX PREPARATIONS
THE FULL LINE

85c EACH

COMPACT MANICURE SET
50 Cents

NAILOID CUTICLE SOLVFNT
23 Cents

CLEMENS ,

Few IiOcala at Cave
F. is. Huyler was one ot a party

to visit the caves Sunday, he reports
that his was the only Ormnts Pass
party to visit the iaves so for- - this
aeason, while 24 Medford cars have
made the trip, i

Call iWiMt
For city or country trips.

Hampshire to Itulld ltullroad
The John Hantpshlro company i

witn the Twohy company has been
awarded a contract for the construct-
ion of 31 miles of railroad extending
from Banks Into an extensive timber
tract owned by the Eccles Interests.
The tract diss been estimated at
3,000,000.000 feet ot timber.

Excursion Hates to Const
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
rasa and Crescent City Stags com-
pany. Thone 26. 7Uf

at the Joy
Those who attended the Joy

Theatre last night were greeted by
a new orchestra which furnished
pleasing music through the plcturo
play, "The Unpardonable 8ln." The
organization Is composed ot the fol-
lowing players, who will also play at
the theatre tonight: Miss Alma
Wolke. ipiano; Ted Powell, violin:
Earl Voorhles, trombone; Jo Pardee.
Cornet; Lynn Sabln. clarinet.

Voliiutewn Wanted
Paul J. Bauer, locat recruiting of-- 1

fleer, stated today that 25.000 vol-- i
unteers are wanted at once for duty!
on me Mexican border, while the
government Is asking for 50.000 ad
ditional volunteers for service over-
seas to relieve the married men on
line duty there. Those between the
age of 18 and 40 are eligible for line
duty, while those from 40 to 55 are
eligible for staff duty. Enlistments
will be received for from one to
three years.

Suit for Kettlrtnent
A trial was heard in Justice Hoi

man's court today, wherein Jack!
WhltBett Is suing Ed Barlocker fori
damages done to a horse and rla,
which Mr. Barlocker recently hired
to make a trip to the Granite Hill!
mine. The horse ran away throwing'
Barlocker out and damaelnr the1
buggy. Mr. Barlocker escaped In-- 1

Jury, and Is willing to settle, but the j

men could not agree on the amount!
of damage. Judge Holman will, ren-- l
der his decision this evening.

'

W hy Walk
Call 262--

Ashland Templars to Visit
Melita,' Commandery. Knights

Templar, Grants Pass, has Invited
Malta Commandery Ashland to
visit Grants Pass on Friday and at-
tend a meeting In which four c.in- -
dale men will receive the Onto

03

of
of

the Temple. The Invitation was ac
cepted and, Ashland 'Will send a dele-- j
Ration. The meeting will te opened j

at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, with
dinner at the hall at 6:30. All!
Knights Templar are invited to nt-- l
tend. .1

Tirod r In a Hurry
Call 262-- 03

Finish Viewing ltml
Surveyor K. E. Ilo.jsya,,. 0f the'

Pacific highway de..M:nent, has!
finished viewing the road from th..
edge of Grants Pass to Sexton hill,
for tho purpose or establishing a
permanent routo. Some changes!
will be mado and Mr. Hodgeman will!
make another trip here before finally
deciding on the exact route. Should
this par of the highway be eslnh-- l
llshed and graded this year It will in
all probability .be .paved during 1920,
The county court will decide on the
matter within a few days.

15 Days to Cool Off .'
Leonard Stockdale, a discharged

soldier In uniform, and Harry Bros-li-
aged 1 8, were taken before Jus-

tice Holman yesterday to answer to
a charge filed by one of the Southern
Pacific detectives. Stockdale and
Broslus were stealing a ride on a
freight train and .when ordered off
by the conductor refused to get off
peaceaibly. Stockdale Is of th
opinion that be was entitled to ride
on the train because he was In uni-
form, and when the two men were
put off they turned off an "angle-cock- "

on the train, thus shutting off
me airbrakes. This was done through
spite and might have caused a ser
ious wreck had the train struck a
steep down-grad- e. After hearing the
evidence, the Judge gave each man
15 days In the county jail.
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VVomen's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

I (MM () Htreet

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Jj It Pays to Buy4; Good Clothes

0--

draft a spectul Mtcrn for every garment miIiI
they are good clothe now and eventually.

GEO CALHOUN

Hen the line of

Kxclualve dealer

New Porch Rockers
In our Window. They are going fat bnrauMi the I'HK'KM are

NIGHT

Holman's Furniture Store
605 G street, opposite Band Stand

Eat Well -- Feel Well-D- o Well
It all depends on what grocerlM ytni buy, where you buy Uim,

and what yon pay for them.

If you buy GOOD groceries you cat

If you rat well you feel well.

If feel well you do well In your businra affairs.
Can we tell you of bettor why you should buy your

groceries front

Every one know of the high standard of our gixxK

They all know of the low pries we charge.

Most peoplo trade with us, anyway. Why not you?

PARDEE, Grocer

fl,fW THEATER
J) HJ' U Last Time To-Nig-

ht

' Ike
Unpardonable

SIM
Two Shows 7:15 and

Prices 25c - 50c

T

The following law relating to hulls
running at lajrge on the range Is

taken from the Josephine County
Farm Bureau News:

It shall 1e unlawful for any per-

son, firm, or corporation to turn up-

on, or allow to run upon, the com-
mons of Josephine county, any 'bull,
other tbsJn a pure bred registered
bull of beet type of the age of one
year or over. Any bull, except that
as above described, shall ibe deemed

they eventually (ml Inut

S.

local

well.

you

rtMmon
us?

J.

9:15

to be uu osincy and can bo taken uji
and disposed of according to law In
such cases inadn uud provided, und
the owner of any such bull, othor
than thiil. above doecrlbed shall be
liable In double damages for all In-

juries or damages done by such bull
through service to breeding cattle
upon such commons.

No person, firm, or corporation
shall offer for sale or use, or.olTor
for .public service In this stute, for
foe, compensation or reward any
bull that is not ot pure blooded
breeding. The term "public service"
as used in it his .an Is defined as
meaning tho Ibreedlng of any cow not
owned by the owner or owners of the
bull for fee, compensation or reward.


